
Mini Corn Dogs          $4
classic mini corndogs served with honey mustard

Pretzel Nugz          $4
soft mini pretzels sprinkled with salt & served 
with spicy cheese & honey mustard

Fry Bar          $5
tater tots, sweet potato fries, buffalo chips, &  
waffle fries served with sriracha ketchup,  
maple aioli, yo sauce, cajun ranch

Fried Pickles          $4
breaded & fried pickle chips served with ranch

Onion Rings          $3
beer battered and fried served with yo sauce

Dips CHOOSE 1: $3.5  |  CHOOSE 2: $6 |  CHOOSE 3: $9

all dips served with our cream & crimson tortilla chips 
Spinach Artichoke | Buffalo Chicken | Spicy Queso

Apps

Wings traditional or boneless
baked & flash fried to perfection, tossed 
in homemade sauce of your choice served 
with celery, carrots, and your choice of 
ranch or blue cheese.

50 WINGS: $80  |  100: $150  |  200: $280 

 
CHICKEN TENDERS
hand-breaded & fried to perfection served 
with your choice of ranch or cajun Ranch, 
and 2 dipping sauces

50 TENDERS: $100  |  100: $175  |  200: $300

Wings & Tenders

Oreo churros          $4

Funnel Cakes          $4
a fair fav topped with powdered sugar, served 
with chocolate sauce

desserts

To have Yogi’s care for all of your  
catering and event needs, contact us at:

ashton@finneyhospitality.com

Minimum 20 person order
ALL MENU PRICING IS PER PERSON

Choose two WRAPS                           
buffalo chicken- breaded tenders toassed in buffalo 
sauce with ranch, lettuce, tomatoes, & cheese

chicken bacon ranch - grilled chicken tenders, 
bacon, lettuce, tomatoe, ranch, & cheese

falafelicious- falafel balls, lettuce, tomatoes,  
cucumbers, guacamole, & roasted red  
pepper vinaigrette

chicken caesar wrap - grilled chicken, Caesar 
dressing, romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese

BBQ mac & cheese - pulled pork, BBQ sauce,  
mac & cheese

 

Wrap Bar $15

served with tortilla chips & salsa and kettle Chips.  
all wraps made with spinach tortilla.

sauces (in order from mild to extra hot)

bbq   |  black & yellow  |  sweet thai chili | caribbean jerk  
yofo mustard  |  buffalo  |  hot garlic  |  hot bbq
yofo hot hawaiian fire  |  big red (xtra hot)

CHOOSE 2: $9  |  CHOOSE 3: $12

14” tavern thin crust with Yogi’s signature fresh 
tomato sauce edge to edge with our signature 
4-cheese blend and house seasoning.  
Choose from Cheese, Sausage, Pepperoni, Supreme,  
Aloha, Hot One, BBQ Chicken, or Veggie

pizza bar

Events


